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Local Department.

-Read the sale bills of Dr. P. T.
Musser, administrator of tire estate of
John D. Foote, deceased. fit

?Several new houses are being built
at Coburn. It is also rumored that the
Evangelical church is to go up without
delay.

?The Millhenn B. & L. Association
meets next Monday evening, which
means that you are to pay up your
dues. "Don't you forget it.''

?Deininger & Musser have again re-
ceived a large lot of marble direct from
the quarries. This firm furnishes very
fine monuments and other work as low
as city prices.

PHOsrn ATE.?John 11. J/usser keeps
constantly on hand at Coburn Station
a superior quality of phosphate, which
he sells in large or small quantities at
most reasonable prices. tf

?Mr. P. 11. Musser, our young jew-
eler, who is carrying on the business
lor C. A. Sturgis, of Lewisburg, is
having lots of work. He is a careful
and prompt mechanic and an obliging
young g mtleman. Go and try him.

?Jerome Spiglemyer has returned
from New York w lt!i a fine, large lot
of Spring and Summer goods Mr.
Spigelmyer is one of the most onterpris-
ing as Well as most successful mer-
chants in the valley.

?J. A. Limbert, the mail contractor
on the route bet-wen Coburn and Wood-
ward, is prepared to carry express
packages aiul oilier goods to all points
along the route at reasonable charges.
Allbusiness entrusted to him will be
punctual-y attended to.

?Rev. Zwingli A. Yearick, the new
p istor of the Aaronsburg Reformed
charge, begins his labors here on next
Sabbath. He is a young minister of
excellent reputation and tire abilities
and we wish him abundant sacces in
our midst.

?W. U. Ettlinger, of Woodward,
willhave sale of all his personal proper-
ty, two building lots and lumber for a
liause, on Saturday, May oth. This
will be a good opportunity to buy
splendid furniture, carpets and other
household goods. 2t

WANTED.? The undersigned wishes
to secure a man who will either rent
b's blacksmith shop, two miles west of
Woodward, and carry on the business,
or work for him as a hand. For par-
ticulars apply to
4T J. M. WEAVER.

?The new monster Intel at Spring
Mills, which is to be known as the
Spring Mills House , is to bo formally
opened on the 15th instant. Mr. Nash
the proprietor, is an experienced hotel
ist, and will spare neither labor nor ex-
pense to make it a popular summer re-
sort.

?No better)dace to buy boots and
shoes in the county than Doll & Min-
gle's, in Beliefonte. They sell a lady's
dress shoe for $2.00; a fine button walk-
ing shoe for $1.00; carpet slippers for 25
cents; men's brogans for SI.OO, and oth-
ers in proportion. Try Doll & Mingles'
shoes. tf

?The Council of Du Bois, Clearfield
county, has passed an ordinance mak-
ing it compulsory for traveling salesmen
to pay a lice use when plying their vo-
cation in that town. Now, if one town
has the right to tax traveling agents
we presume that others have too, and
suggest that our council look into this

matter. The borough needs all the
revenue it is lawfuUy entitled to.

?Business is quite brisk at Mrs. An-
na M. Weaver's Millinery Store,

since the arrival of the new Spring and
Summer styles. The ladies who have
been there say that the hats are just a

little too lovely for anything. Of course
we men don't profess to understand
the matter, but are only too happy to

pay for what our dear wives and affec-

tionate daughters select. Read Mrs.
Weaver's advertisement and then go

and pigk your hat without delay.

NOTICE.? Work is to be resumed at
the new Lutheran Church in Millheim,
and all persons knowing themselves in

debted on subscription are most re-
spectfully requested to make payment.

All monies subscribed are needed at an
early day.

JOHN TOMLINSON,
JONATHAN DARTER,
B. O. DEININGER,

Finance C jmmittee.

?We call tho attention of our lead-

ers to the new advertisement in to-

diy's JOURNAL of Harris' popular
Millinery and Variety Store, Lewis-
burg. There is no establisment that we
know of where our ladies can suit

themselves better, or buy cheaper,

those beautiful instititutions called

hats, which are so indispensable to

their happiness. Harris is the boas
place in Central Pennsylvania, not on-
ly for hats, but for tho thousand and
one other articles used to trim up and
beautify tho dear ladies. fit

THE ROYCE PvE\REU.?I hereby
make known to the farmers of Outre
county that I intend as heretofore to
ship reapers on trial to all who wish to
buy. I ask no one to sign any contract
but all will have a fair trial before
buying. The Royce must stand or fall
on its own merits. For simplicity of
construction, lightness of draft, ease
of management and efficiency of work
it stands unrivaled. For further in-
formation I respectfully refer to men
who have used it?Jacob Kerstelder,
Daniel E. GentK.el, Jacob J. GenUel,
Coburn Post Office, and others.

Apply to
LEMUEL CAMPUKLL

Sunlmry, Pa.,or
W L BRIGHT J it. MUSSER,"solicitors

Aaronsburg, Pa.
1m

FISII AND GAME LAWS.?It is ille-
gal to catch and retain trout under five
inches in length, and it is illegil to
catch fish in any other way than with
rod, hook and line." Penalty for eaeh
fish illegallycaught or retained $lO, or
offered for sale Sfio. B isa and pike fish-
ing commences on the Ist of June, and
it is illegal to catch theui in any other
way than with rod, hook and lino, un-
der a penalty of $lO for each tish illeg-
ally caught. Sunday hunting and fish-
ing is prohibited under a penalty of s2">.
One half of all fines gws to the inform-
er. At this time of the year there is no
game of any kind that can he legally
hunted or killed. Constanles having
personal knowledge of violations of the
law, or iffurnished with good evidence
that the law has been violated, are
bound to make return thereof.

DESTRUTOTIVF. FIRE AT LOGAXS-
VILLI2.?On Saturday, the 22 nd
inst, at about 12 o'clock m.,
fire broke out in J B B irncr's dwell-
ing. As soon as the alarm was made,
people ll >ck ed to the scene and did
their utmo?t to extinguish it, unt to
no purpose. It continued to spread
and soon the largo dwelling house of
Hon. G. A. Ackenhuch was enveloped
in dimes. Both of ilie.se were burned
to the ground. Indications were of
such a nature at one time that it look-
ed as though the whole town would e-
coine one vast sheet of devastating
flame. In a very short space of time
the roofs of twenty buddings caught
lire. Through the skill and energy of
the Logansvilie Bucket Company the
fire was finally extingiushtd. Many of
the household goods of the families
burned out were saved. The loss is
fully covered by the insurance; Mr.
Rimer's in the Home of N. Y.. and
Mr. Acheuhach's in the Sugar Valley
Mutual Fi:e Insurauo Company.?
Clinton Democrat.

That was truly a very cloc e escape
for Logansvilie; and we have often
feared that a simil ir or worse fate may
some day befall Millheim. In the ab-
sence of all ntco-ss wy appliances to ex-
tinguish or even check a fire, what
could be done to save the town from
destruction, if a fire would break out
on a stormy day in the central or west-
ern part ? If a fire had once gained
headway under such circumstances,
the people would he utterly helpless a-
gainst the de3tro)i:ig element.

We have no dtsiie to alarm., bat fed
itour duty as j mrnalists and citizens
to call the attention of our people, and
especially the council, to this grave
question.

?The by nod leal Sunday School Con-
vention that met in Aaronsburg on
Tuesday evening and adjourned on
Wednesday evening, was a successful
affair. The attendance cf delegates
and visitors was vei v creditable, and them 1

good people of the steady and cfauichly
old burg manifested their interest and
appreciation not only by attending al-
most en masse , but by a genuine hospi-

tality toward the strangers present.
There w perhaps no town within the
borders of the broad old Keystone that
better understands to entertain any
meeting th rt lias for its object tiie
promotion of Christ's kingdom upon
earth.

The essays, addresses and discus-
sions were eminently practical and
painted, and will no doubt leave bene-

lasting impression upon a\l
who attended and feel an interest in
Sunday School work. The cause re-
ceived a good impetus.

That popular and beloved divine,
Rev. L. A. Gotwald, D. D., President
of the Board of Home Missions, was
present, and delivered two very able
and comprehensive add resses?the one
on Wurn't)i''s Missionary Work? the
other on The Relation of Sunday Scluool
Instruction to Missions. These ad dresses
wee listened to with intense interest.
The Doctor held the large audience spell
bound for about an hour each time.

We feel impelled to piy a compli-
ment to the President of the c inven-

tion, Rev. J. A. Koser, of Pine Grove
Mills. He is one of the best presiding
officers we ever saw; and but for the
fact that ho has a higher office now, we
would see to it to have him nominated
for Vice President in 183d. Ele would
certainly preside over tlie ''first deliv-
erative body in the wirld," with more
ability and dignity than our common
run of Vice President are able to do.

?The Women's Missionary Society
of the Synod of Central Penna. held
its annual convention at Aaronsburg
on Wedae3day. We did not learn any

of the details of the proceedings, but
they will be published in pamphlet

LARGE SALE. -Dr. P. T. Musser, ad-
ministrator, will sell the personal ef-

fects of John D. Foote, late of Mill-
beim, deceased, beginning Friday. May

19th iust. There is a very large a-
mount of good son hand and the sale
will be adjourned from time to time
until all is disposed of. In the store

there is a very full assortment of the va-
rious classes of goods, especially in the

boot, shoe and clothing line, as well as

prints and dres3 goods. This sale will

afford a good opportunity to the public

to buy cheap. For full particulars see
bills, dt

j form in connection with the minutes

; of the Synodical S, S. Convention at an

| early day. This much, however, we

causally learned, that much interest was
mumfe: t *d at the sessions of the society,

and that renewed activity in missionary

work will follow. We also understand
th at Miss Puella E. Dornblasor, of
Ma ckeyville, Clinton county, was elect-

ed Vice President, with powers to

travel the bounds of Central Synod, a
hi P residing Eider, lecture on mission
work and organize congregational mis-
sionary societies. Correspondents will
please address her after this date, whin
writing on otlbial busiuoss, as Miss

P. E. Dorublaser, i\ E.

Sews Miscellany.

Tt looks as if congress would reduce

letter postage from three to two cents.

The Chinese are pouring iuto British
Columbia at tho rate of seven hundred

a week.

In an argument tho fool wants to
bet, the brute to fight, the wise man to
put on his hat and take a walk.

A Western paper inserted a cut of
Dr. Benson as Jesse James, and made
Lydia Pinkhaiu do duty as the outlaw's
wife.

A new postal law or decision author-
izes the publishers of newspapers to ar-
rest any man as a thief, who takes
their papers and refuses to pay for
them.

A crowd of vandals living in the
neighborhood of Mt. Pisgah Church,
on tl e road between Wrightsville and

Yoikana, near tho liue of Ilellam and
Lower Windsor township, went to the
Evangelical Church recently, and tore
out the corner stone, stealing there
from the coins it contained and ether
articles.

It has been suggested by the Post
ofiice department that all letters of im-
portance, and especially those contain-
ing checks or other papers of value,
shall have plain directions for return-
ing the same to the sender printed to
the outside. If this plan is followed,
it will soon d>aw ay with much of the
work of the dead letter office.

Another Pennsylvania Murder.

WII.KESBARUE, L'a., April20.?Two
unknown men cntne out of tlie woods
near here to-night ami fatally shot and
robbed D. I). Rnsencrant*, a farmer
residing at South Easton, Wyoming
county. The assailants escaped.

Why Jewish Refugees Are
Marrying.

LONDON, April23.?A dispatch to
the Times from Odessa says: The poor-

er Jews aro said to be marrying here at
the rate of 150 couples per day. They
imagine that if they are married land
willbe given to them free in America
or Palestine.

A Woman Dies From Drink.

MINERSVILLE, April 24.?Mrs
Meredith, an old lidy residing at this
place, was found dead in bed this
morning, beside her husband, who sev-
eral weeks ago was severely burned in
the mines. Mrs. Meredith was addict-
ed to drink, and it is believed excess-
ive driokiug was the cause of her
death.

A CONDUCTOR '3 HEROISM.

While Mangled and Suffe ing Ho
Prevents a Serious Collision on the

Rail.

It came out at the Coroner's inquest
at Philadelphia that the accident to
Conductor Robert Glenn on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, near Honeybrook
Station, on Monday of last week,
which caused his death at the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital, was attended by an act
of self-sacrificing heroism. The train
which Glenn had charge >f was cut in-

to sections, the intention being to send
the last half upon a siding. Glenn fell
off the back platform of the first sec-
tion and was run over and had both
legs mangled. As he lay he saw that
the second section did not run on the
siding. Raising himself on his crush-
ed limbs, he signaled the engineer to
go ahead, which he did, and succeeded
in preventing a collision between the
two sections. Charles Glenn, a broth-
er, having told the Coroner that Dr. O.
A. Allis, of the Presbyt< rian Hospital,
had lefused to go to the hospital and
perform an amputation, and that Dr.
Wattles had said that this would have
probablj saved Glenn's life, as he lay
for hours without attention, postponed
the case to hear the physician's expla-
nation.

MARRIED.
On the 20th ult., at Aaronsburg, by C. W. E.

Sicgcl, Mr. E. F. Hoover, of Sunbury, to Miss
Alice Frank, of Mlllhcim.

Oil the 12th ult., in Lewisburg, by Itev. l>cnj.
Hcngst, Mr. A. J. Auman and Miss Mary Inl-
ine!, all of Centre county.

DIED.

O.i the Uth ult., in Lewistown, Mr. Isaiah
Coplin, aged 81 years. 3 months and 10 days.

On the22nd ult., in Ferguson township, Mrg.

Catharine Young, aged 83 years, 3 months and
15 days.

On the 12th ult., near Fine Grove Mills, Mr.
John Brett, aged <39 years and seven months.

On tiie 10th ult., near Madisonburg, |Mr. Ad-
am Sliater, Sr., aged So years, 4 months and 24
days.

Mr. Shafcr was one of the pioneer settlers of
Brush Valley, and one of the oldest as well as
most respected citizens of the county. He was
a man of frugal and industrious habits, strictly
honest in all his dealings with his neighbors
and fellow men, and carries with him to an
honored grave the love and veneration of the
entire community. He was an excellent type
of that sturdy and uoble class known as the
Pennsylvania Germans, who by tlieir industry
and endurance have transformed our noble old
state from a wilderness to a blooming paradise.

Another aged father is gone. May Ins memo-
ry and example long remain fresh and green in
the hearts of his many relatives and friends.

***

P OTTERY
MUllieim, Centre Co., l'enna.

ULRICH & CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

would most respectfully inform the public that
they ure now prepared to manufacture every-
tiling In tnelr line of tlrsl class quality. They
have found ii>uperlor kind of clayl and will
constantly keep on hand a full ltnu of

CROOKEBY, BREAD & PIB
DISHES, PLAIN & FANCY FLOW-
ER P3T3,srova COLLARS, &o.
ysllopina to merit the confidence of the public
qJifurnlsiiintf the best grade of ware they would

epectfully solicit a share of It*patronage, ly

B. 0. BUFORD & CO.,
Rock Island, 111.

Mann fact urers of

SlilKl AND SINE PLOWS,
Steel & CMUed Flows,

RIDING AND WALKING

CULTIVATORS,
listing Plows,

COMBISEli

LISTER AND CORN DRILL,
Harrows, etc., etc.

Branch Houses.

ST. ions, Mo. KANSAS CUT, Mo.

NT. PAUL, Minn. ST. JOSEPfI, Ho.
COLI'MBCS, O. MILWAUKEE, WU.

OMAHA, Nfb. g,
(Trite for our Diary, mailed

JAYNE'S FASH ENGINES.

Vertical & Spark-Arresting F.npncs from - to 12
horse-power, mounted or unmounted. Ret end
Cheapest Engines made. §1 50 upwards. Send Lr
Illustrated Catalogue for in form .it inn snd price *c

IK. \V. PiVNK A soyv
"OX 84, Corning-, N. Y.

THE ONLY PERFECT

SEWING MACHINE.
THE LIGHT-ETON 150

NEW HOME

:1.;. ..A _\u25a0

Si 4 \l

Rapidly supereoding all others
wherever Introduced.
Pronouncod by an army of haspy

purchasers to be the BEST.
The NEW HOME Is positively
.The Simpleet, Easiest Running,

Most Reliable, and

Most Durable Sewing Machine
ever invented,

f It operates Quickly, Quietly, and
without fatigue to the operator.
Full information, Descriptlvo Cat-
alogues, Ac., free on application.

JOHNSON, 'CtABE & CO.
30 Union Square, N. Y.'

**

.And Orange, Mass.

W. 11. B. EISEHIUTH, Agcnt>
Millhelm, Centre Co., Pa

IMZY"ZtsTETW" STOCS
?> op 1 ga

|! Ipmm (Ms 1
~

!
<

I is a collection from which all tastes may he suited.
j embraces a full line of

3 Leghorns, Chip, Tuscan, Straw, gg
0 -

_ /\u25a0?

and all the new styles and colors.
IST"^

MY PRICES ARE VERY LOW!!! gr*
; Trimmed llats and Bonnets, Untrimmcd Goods, 2S

Silk Trimmings, Artificial Flowers, and everything £<&>
belonging to mv line. Your trade respectfully frs&[

i solicited.
"

§g MRS. ANNA M. WEAVER, 5
©59 II PENN STREET, I =>

UN/111XjHi"EEC IS IHVC?
IP^L_

?(a thing of beauty,K
'

IS A JOY FOREVER!

#ur Carp Spring I!!
Comprises some of the most elegant and

genteel styles of

STJITS !

We have ever offered, and while we hare elevated
the quality and style, we have

KEPT DOWN THE PRICE !

We have many advantages both in purchasing
and handling goods, and we propose

To Give You the Benefit!
Always ahead in Low Prices and Good Goods, is

what has directed the rush to our store for
the past few years, and we intend to

keep the crowd moving in
that direction.

BY GIVING THE BEST GOODS!

And tho Largest Stock to solent from, with rricas that no on© evar
beat and seldom equaled.

TBY TZR/A-ZDTIISra- WITH ITS!

AND IF YOU ARE LIKE THE REST OF MAN-
KIND, AND WE RATHER THINK YOU

ARE, YOU WILL BE PLEASED
WITH THE RESULT.

WHITCOMB -CLOTHIER,
*

Lock Haven, Penna.

224 Market St.,

LE WISBURGr.

HAVE NO COMPETITORS.

Our first instalments of New Spring Goods are sold out, compelling us to

make a Second Trip to the Eistern Cities, which goods will

Arrive during this week.

Space will not admit what Bargains we have got. Sufficient to say,

with our increased business facilities our patrons will always find

the Largest and Best Assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS!

Hats, Bonnets, trimmed and untrimmed, Feathers, Flowers, Silks, Satins,

Ribbon in all New Shades, Lace?, Embroideries, Dress Trimmings

in endless variety, Hosiery, Gloves and Corsets, Ladies and Chil-

dren's Shoes, Looking Glasses and

New Goods received every day

THROUGHOUT THE SEASON.

A Simple Fact ?We can't be Undersold.

B. HARRIS,
224 Market St., Lewisburg, Fa.

MSllbeim narkei,

Corrected every Wednesday ly tiephart
& Mustier.
Wheat 1-2S

Corn

nats White ~w
Ruck wheat
Flour
Rran A Shorts,pot ton 25 y?
Rait,per Bri L5
Plaster, gmund
Cement, j*rBusho! 45 to >0
Barley
Tymothysecd
Flaxseed
Clo vorsce d 4-OOto 5.0, >

Butter
tinniK
Hides
Veal
F0rk....,
H-M
K)ipt 15
Potatoes 1 ho
Lard 1-
T a110w....
Soap 0
Dried Apples 0
Dried Peaehes
1)1 led Cherries

COAL MARKET AT COIIIIRN.

LjlK Coal &5.00
Stove " 5.1*0
Chesln ul 4.Sr>
I'ea 3.50
Pea by the ear load 3.1*0

Fifty rents per ton additional when delivered
in Millhelm.

P. GKPHAIIT 0. A. MTSSFR

GEPHART & MUSSER
dkalkus IN

Clover
Flour. &

Feed.
Con',
Plasler

& Salt

MILLHEIM PA.,

Highest market price paid for alt kiudsof

C3-E.-A.I3Sr,
Delivered either at the JIIUCK MILLor at me

oIdMUSSKK MILL, In MILLHEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the p'iblic patronage respectfully
solicited, SJ-ly

0

JJH.J.W. STAM

now perinanenlly located at

MILLHEIM,

and will giye prompt attention to all medic
cads at his ofllec in

(J. F. DciningcFs hoisc on Main Street.

Try I Mi. STAM'S srwrnc I'JLK MEDICINE -it
gives iustant relief.

H. HASTINGS,

Attovmy-at-Law.
BEELEFONTE, PA.

Office on Allegheny steect. two doors west of

office formerly occupied by the firm of Yocum
& Hastings.

Q H. YOCUM,

AUorney-nMnn,

BELLEFONTE, PA.

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.

HOWARD A. SSOW,

SOLICITOR Of

?A MEJUCAN AND

PATENTS,

SUCCESSOR TO

GILMOKE, SMITII & .CO.,
AND

CHII'M AN, iIOSMER & CO.

WASHINGTON D. G.

Patents procured upon the plan that was or-
ginated and successfully practiced^hythe above-
named. Ann.

Pamphlet ofsixty pages sent upon receipt of
stamp. I

THIS PAPER ESTv*
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (H) fipruce
Street), where adver- ftafPtflf Ufllllf

WiSHofA-s New YORK.


